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RIEL'S SECOND REBELLION. AND IIOW IT WAS QUELLED.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, 4m JULY, 1885.
INTRODU61TION. and importance call for a 8peody conteni- etatical one-to borrow the 1", of the goods and chattels as thoy possemed,Or ail týc, vrerbjouý phases of a war, in P"%t"J'i of ith difficulties. exact sciences, the problem bý111%%Oinclefi- journoyed westwards, seized upon such

outbr - ra olljoDý a ine uitely etilarged. and irregular patches of land as be8t
eak, 

perhapB 

that 

which 
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question 

much. 
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there, 
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i 
ri in any W& be sup- 2 eM their fancy, and that the whole

ils least nterestiiig te the general publie is is sueh a thing as rice-hatred apringing posed to limit the view we shouli take of cause of the preaent diautrous rebellion is

the histo of the causes which lead to it. 
iThe call te arnis is stirring, the r(ill of the s' and parely froin difference of the half-breed rising toi an ethnical elle. nothing more or leu tJian the exaaperation

of musketry n7týl-)l-Y.lity. lfwert-gardlndia,ýLcoýintry It is jiecessary only to grant that it je one, ?f these worthiess semi-savages at their
drum is inspiriting, the rattl Where ethilical antipathies are supposed andand the r.,ar of cannon highly exciting to preadly rainpant, we shall, net an uniinjk)rtant, factor of the inability te caiTy out a uch. plans as often asý question. But UPOI, it we muet lie care- their predatory proclivitie; could prompt;

the public ruind ; but týie political or social this antagoniaîn is the ful net to laY too great a atms. Indeed for they did net comply with the Govern-
phenq)inuitit whicli underho the outward fither influences thaii th 8o it i8 diflicult te bring ouraelves toi -appl' ment rogulations fw to settlement duties,

c4 Pomp and cireutnstalico," the -rounds = 1,ýzfn the contiguous existence th, word " nation " to the half-breed Y and seemed to think that they onght net

of complaint of the offending or defending of races of Pdllilfflyý,rent origin8. When a in uch less tt) the tribes of ilidiam inliabia' te ho called upon te act as other auttlers

parýY, the acte of oppressi(in,()r aggression European pames through the stmets of j 1which goad the weak to rebe lion, and the that perhaps most typieul of ludiari cities, ng our north-west lands The former can are conipelled W do in inaking a selection.varlous details which culmiuatt in a resort hardly be saiq 1 W poseuse distinctive nation- That is te say, they objected te the div-
HiLyderabrad, the capital of a large and in- 'al characteri8tics of their own ; the latter ision of htnd iýto mile sections and quarter

to the sword, utily the grave, impartiýl, deý endent state, lie ce taint y meeta withand philosoPhical historian eau rightly glis- are littlo rvinoved. from sa a, and sections, each wanting a long narrow stripvuss, Neither need this ho a source of Do signe of faveur or esteem. Blit whaé iiumerically eonsidered, bear ý.9toa smali with a river frontage ; and in many eueasurprise. Theile uiiderlyiiig phenfiniena is thý Word oftenest muttere 1 by the dis- proportion to the population sa a whole. where a number of half-breeds lied settledare often so intricate and complicated, so ir sting native? It is " ferici-hi illfi 'el-" Addd to this the alleged grounds of mm- Ori a winding river, their respective lotsThis, 1 conccive, will give us ýa c'lue te one 
when extended

difetOrted by party jealousy or interested influence other than ethnical which croates plaint -however varionsly they may lie in- would cross ealch other,opinion, so coloured by various shadeg of _,t,ýrelgh t-erpretcd--Ltcan hardly lie termed national an,] thus give rise to endleu dispute whon1neanillýs iittwjled to motives by ailtago- il, time an iiibred aiitagonism mue of t0ný i in the strict sonse of the term. the country carne to ho regularly survoyed.ilistic oiilclokors, fw hidden by vague ru- 
Us net the force of

Religion, too, will explain a Of these grounds of complaint let They could net be made toniotir and rash assertion, that July to eerningly undyiiig abhorrence witli which take notice It will ho sufficient at this any objection, but were wiffing te retire
the various oriental castes regard e.eh-, ý - provided " ' " re accortitti W them,

diseover ivhere in very deed lies the causa other. Aile- lier, and perhapg mort, potent i trine and place te review very briefly the scrip weOf bloodshed is too of ten altý >gether il npos- more important and more general theorieB and then go elsewhere and play the saine
olie, is superitir power, both physical a game over again. We muet add te this

sible. 
cl that are hold in regard te this subject.To this the recent riBing in the north_ moral An-therciviliyation-redacaioli. ' ý Of these more general. theoriea it the assertion of tho.qe who take this viewAnoîý ri liriktui-al or acquired modes of ho ho 

- ri as

west territories of Canada is no exception. 1 ýsti perhaps, to glance M the Out- of the rizing, that this lawless spi t wAll r.(-)ssible elements of difficulty suein te life, habits, testes, traits, and the like* will es of those which am most et variance. fomented, seine go se fer as te say. by netsurround the question of its orîgin. It In Caiada al] these seeni to exin t - ri in truth, the subject may lie examined a few of the European aettlers who had
extended over vast areas Beparat,--d from gether and t, act and re-act upil)n one- zr.. rea or supp-"rom me many points of view, flutt its in- grievances, Or 'lu Of a like na-the grelit centres of population by tellius angther till they lose themselves in alinost vestigation MaY saiely bc loft to those who ture. Others, accort, ng, probably, te theand almost trackleu distances. Those undiscoverable ramifications. There i8 will tievote themeelves entirely te its elu- particular faith to which thoy attach them-who took part in it were of différent na- the Roman catholic, the protestant, the cidation. selves, whizper e naines of the religionstionalities, and pouess d différent traite French Can-idian, the Caii"an, the If yen uk a staunch èonservative te bodies te ho found amongst the half-of character. The alleged grounds of Scotch the Irish, the English, the F ench i what lie traces the piroent rebellion, ho brerds. According te this view, Riel liesdigsatisfaction were difficult to defille half-b;ýed or niîîtis, the Sctetch and Eng- will in all likelihood answer, 'l 1 cala tell licou but, what in inedicifit, is caffled. theun 1 legs easy te adju8t. Contrarieties of lish half-breeds, Vie variou8 tribes of in- you in a Word,-the if we aak a "exciting cause." Granting the thereopinionwereintensified by partyrancour d ians; thore are also bande of S cand iriavians Liberall, ho will in like mamier reply, existed a spirit eitller of just exaepierationand distrust. Careful sifting of ûvidence there are diffèrent shades of each of these' cl The matter lies in a nut-shell,-the or groundless lawlossneý, il jnfluenuý
it Was difficult to Obtain, and a dispas- and thereareall inanner tif cotubinatiý,its ut indulging In 1 from whatever source derived and by whaesionate judgment waa well-nigh in-ip()R- thein. party prejudices, lot- us onquire what me ever motives prompted, haa been the sparksible. There were many and contradictory This is no unimportant problem for this the two chief conflicting expositions. which lias &et on fire the highly inflammablesolutions of the problem, and oach solution Domini,,n of ours, and upon this subject Firat, thon, there are those ho hld materialz scattered throughout the district%vas maintained with unyielding firmness ilnich might bu saîd. But perfiaPs týo that there lis in reality no ground of coin- ý of the Saskatchewan.and often with veliement obstinacy. The widest, and ab the saine time soundest, ground at all; iione whatso-question was many-sided, on cach side 90neralization that we ciin draw from this ; plaint; 110 The other view, diamotrically apposed toever. Those who hold thio view-and the foregoing, demanda equal coimidera-were powerful adherents, the various ad- mixture of liationalities i8, that thest amonget them axe inany who know where- tien. In the former the root of the djirq-lierents were inflexible and inconvinibl,. (l flerenc0s Of religion, Power, civilization,Amid such conflicting influences it is education, and modes of life, ind' of they speak, and are considered by many culty is tiuced to the obétinacy of the huif-!icý a as authorities on ali matters connected with breeds as r, garde compliance with the
useless at prosent ta judge. There niay certain amotint of friction which it 111 nn- the treatment of Indians and half-breedz- acttlement régulations ; in the, latter it is
possibly come a time, after the aub8idence Possible týoallay and often ilifficult te P those who hold this view contend that the fonnd in the distruet with which these
of the storin, w1ron. we shall be able te vent from resulting in l' firing "

engineering ý as, lit sels and On]Y source of the up-rising ia to half-breeds loOk upon the Covernment.
rogard cvents in their true light, undark- y it is technically termed, bu found in the dialike, the refusal of theso In t'le former Riel is looked iipon as a
ened hy party eloud8, and net hiddon by Wfiatever ýiay ho the views we shall each half-breeda to submit to the very simple more adventurer; in the latter lie la
mists of Belf-interest. individually accept in explanation. of our pusse a tholight ta lie a bold, intelligent.régulations which attach te the sai n and phil-

Tite outburst, however, has not been north-west troubles, we cannot but con- ofland. They look upon thww lialf-breeds anthropie Matezman, thoroughly acquaint-without its lessons. Nature is compensa- code that the obstacles which exist to the as low, very low down in the social scale ed with all the complex questions inývolved
tive: few things, however calarnit-ous, but proper governinent of a niixed nation 'Ir", They auert that they are nomadic in their in the govornment of the north-west, andproduce seine boneficial results ; and those if Dot insurinountable, yet often provoca- habita ; that they cannot lie made te gottle deeply jimbued with the idea that the man-
that accrue from war, if gained by ]ose tive of the niost serions con8equences. down p, aceably te, the cultivation of thoir Der in which the lialf-breeds of the Sas-
anil hardship, are, perliaps on that account, l'ho Dominion in still young, and there lands; the, indeed, land for this purpose la katchewan have been treated by the auý
eiwre efficacious, and, therefure, deserviiig are numerous probleins with whieh it has net by any menus w hat they ehiefly roi thorities is unconstitutional in the extreme.
of greater ûonsideration yettograpple. The questionof freetrade iindthatwhattheyreallyseckis ri with In the former the half-breeds are looked

Among.4 such lessonq is elle to whicli or protection has net been pormanontly which te obtain money , and t t ' is tipon as a body of mon undeserving of the
we cannit shut our eyc a. Indeed, wýýre aiiswered; imperial federation, annexa- truc off ully ninety-nine perce t. th o titlu of nation, devoid of any particular
we te biok bencath the surface, we rniglit tien, independence, each is beginning te who have made the desire for land the Peg national characterigtice, litnited nu ta intel-
perhaps discover in it one tif the true clamour fora share of attention ; wh6ther UPOI, which to hang complaint, Thou ligence, and èuily led by intereeted adven-
Sources of all our troubles. 1 refor to the wu shall retain or aboligh our upper House, who hold this view trace the eventa which turers ; in the latter they are regarded aà
difficulties attending the occupation Of a niust, doubtless at'no very future date, culminated in open rébellion somewhmt in ail integral and important Part Of the coin-
single coýntry by a varietyý of diverse ho docided urn. And te these we may thi& manner -Thé great ma':ority of the rnunity, beariug traces in their physique
liationalities. IlRace hatred," in sonio add the franc lieu, prohibition, and co-edu- helf-breeds,,iiow dwelling in the Saskatch- and intellect of Ligh deacent, " emmung
forin or anot-her, hasbeeii and ; 8 the bane cation, all which as yet unanswored, or only ewan region, they say, have net long been lofty qualities, and t acing their eustomeOfinanyanatiom' The American Republic partly answered, questions are beginning iesidentitithatdàtriet Buta-fowyem- and lawal to ancient and noblé sources. in
possesses it. the Indiens in the western to more than show their head8. But, if èlgo, at thé Mine of the transference to the former, religion plays no unimportantparts, the negroes in the south, to say we are net mistaken, few questions are of Canada of the Hudson Bay Company'a ý1 t in inciting the malcontenta te open
nothing of t're Irish, German and Italiari more vital importance'-vital te the well- territories, and lhey would have been r(o)etillitie8 ; in the latter it is aaid to have
elein nts scattered throughuut the States, being and continued prosperity of Mie fouiid occupying-or pretending te oecupy acted in the exact opposite direction.
and not to mention J-hri Chinainan him- statu, than that of ethnical antipathies in (a point te be remembý(,rod> ýjAnds in The bases, it wW thu8 lie seen, of theael
self, have already caused no libtle trouble the broad and liberal view in which 1 have Manitoba, lande duly handed ovçr to thom two views differ widcly and in ove
t b that nation. RusBia possesses it : tht- use(l. that phrase. W@ are surrounded by by the Governmont. That their restless ticular, and, as might bu ý.p«-e-7d, PtIre
mention of snob naines as Voles an, l Slave so numerous and such involved force,; act- and nomadie habits made it irksoine for theofies built upon them are equ»My dis-
will otiffice to show that she bas yet ini- ing and re-acting upon each other, the a them-to useno more definite language- similar.Portant ethnical problenis to ýolve. Evert 'l stable equilibrium " of the whole coin- te continue this uneventful life, if, indeed, This second explanation of the origin Of
Orent Britian is net free from it, as the inuiiity it ils diflicult to obtain. And, if they had at any tinie attempted it, That the insurrection can hem only lie described
Irish;Zostion will prove. And in Canada we regard the theory of the goveimment in procesa of time they converted their in outlirie. It is beaet with numerous
fow 1 hesitate ta grant that its intricacy of a state a8 a dynamical rather than a lande or scrip into money, carried off auch complicated questions, pommes whoelo


